1943 COUNCIL HOLDS FIRST MEETING

In a joint meeting of the newly elected Community Council and the former temporary Council last Thursday, Tsune Hirono and Masato Maryama were tentatively appointed chairman and vice chairman, respectively. A formal selection of officers is expected in 2 weeks.

Dr. Carl Hirota, chairman of the 1942 Council, expressed the gratitude of the councilmen for the assistance and co-operation of Robert S. Iki, section head of the Community Government Office, and Lorne H. Bell, chief of the Community Services Division in the establishment of self-government for Topaz.

Highlighting the introduction of the 1943 councilman was the presentation of Miss Hitzi Shinashi of District 9, who has the distinction of being the only councilwoman.

The Council accepted the Education department's recommendation that the 2 elementary schools be officially named "Mountain View" and "Desert View."

USE GATES—DON'T CLIMB OVER FENCES

"Evacuees employed by the WRA are not subject to the new 'Victory Tax', which went into effect throughout the nation Jan. 1," stated Ralph C. Herrhart, project attorney.

"Evacuees earning prevailing wages through private employment outside the project are, of course, subject to the tax. Income from sources other than salary or wages is also subject to the 5% tax, which in this case must be paid in a lump sum on Mar. 15, 1944."

The "Victory Tax" is to be effective throughout the war's duration. After the war, a portion will be returned to the taxpayer, providing that he or she has not already claimed certain credits toward regular income taxes allowed by the 1942 Revenue Act.

The proportion returned will be 25% for single persons, 40% for married persons for each dependant. However, the maximum return is $500 for single persons, $1000 for married persons and $100 for each dependant."

USE GATES—DON'T CLIMB OVER FENCES

ORGANIZE LOCAL RED CROSS

Included on the board are: George Lafahroque, Miss Adrián Altveder and Fred Koba, vice chairman; Misses Kei Yamashita and Eifith Tanaka, secretaries; and Yasuo Akiko, treasurer. An executive secretary is expected to be appointed at a later date.

The following residents have accepted posts as chairman for the various Red Cross departments: Yoshio Katayama, finance director; Mrs. G. F. D. home nursing; Mrs. S. Fujita and George Lafahroque, co-chairman of the service; James Shinoda, disaster; Harry Tani, Junior Red Cross; and Iwao Kawakami, publicity.
日本語図書館創設案

在住者の全幅的協力を要望

運動方針

運動を開始全住民
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